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- Handicap Awareness Week
to feature many activities Feb. 16-21
Demonstrations, displays,
speakers and a performance by
the National Theater of the
Deaf will highlight Handicap
Awareness Wt--ek at EMU Feb.
16 through 21.
As part of the week's ac
tivities, special displays designed
to develop an awareness of
handicaps will be scheduled at
campus locations. Displays will
be open to the public at
McKennv Union, Warner
Gymnasium, Pray-Harrold
Classroom Building and the
EMU Library.
Events begin Monday, Feb.
16 with performances by EMU's
Master Mimes, a mime troupe,
al various locations on campus
throughout the week. Also,
Eastcrn's handicap student
group, Arrival, will show
.
"'Pushin, . a video-cassette about
athletics and the handicapped
person, throughout the week in
McKenny Union.
Tuesdav, the Home
Economi�s Club will sponsor
demonstrations and seminars on
handicap concerns in Roosevelt
Hall beginning at 4:30 p.m.
Wednesdav, Arrival, EMU
Student Gov�rnment and the
Panhcllenic Council will
�ponsor a film titled "lee
Castles"' to be shown in Strong
Auditorium at 7 and H p.m.
Admission to the film is $1.
Linda Miller, a staff member
from the Kalamazoo Juvenile
Detention Home, will lecture
Thursday. Her talk, sponsored
by the Michigan Association of
Teachers of Emotionally
Disturbed Children, will be
held in Room 113, Boone Hall
at 11 a.m. Also, Thursday, the
EMU Players will present a
Brown Bag luncheon per
formance at 12:15 p.m. in the
Quirk Lounge.
At 8 p.m. Thursday, the
Detroit Sparks wheelchair
basketball team will put on an
exhibition of their skills and
compete against a celebrity
team from the University at 8
p. m. in Bowen Field House.
The game is sponsored by
Arrival. An admission fee will
be announced.
Fridav, the Student Council
for Exc�ptional Children will
present a puppet show titled
··Meet the Kids on the Block" at
!J and 10:30 a.m. in McKenny
Union. Also, the film "The
Other Side of the Mountain"

will be shown by Campus Life
Cinema in Strong Auditorium
at 8 p.m. Admission to the film
is $1.75.
Saturday, Feb. 21, Arrival
and Eastern's Labor Studies
Program will sponsor a han- ,.
dicapped worker's rights
conference in Room 201, Pray
Harrold. The conference, titled
··Handicapped Workers: The
.
Last Minority,. is free and will
be held from l to 5 p.m.
Also Saturdav, the Ann Arbor
Center for lnd�pendent Living
will sponsor a seminar at
Washtenaw Community College
titled ··independent Living
Consider.ations" from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

Handicap Awareness \Vcek at
Eastern will end with the
pcformancc of ..The Iliad, Play
.
By Play. by the National
Theater of the Deaf in Pea�e
Auditorium at 8 p.m. The
company of actors uses a
combination of sp<..'t.'Ch, mime.
dance. visual language and
music in its productions. Tickets
for the performance arc $6.50
for the general public: $4.50 for
students and senior citizens. For
ticket information, call the
EMU Office of Campus Life at
487-3045.
For a complete schedule of
Handicap Awareness Week
activities call the Arrival Office
at 487-1264.

Facult" should submit
nominations for recipieryts of
honorary degrees for the
December 1981 commencement
by April l to Mary Wiermanski,
assistant to President Porter.
The theme for the December
1981 commencement is business
administration. Nomination
forms are available at Wier
manski's office, Room 310
Pierce. Nominations for the
April 1982 commencement,
whose theme will be education,
should be submitted by Nov. 1,
1981.

Applications accepted
for scholarships
Applications for the Women's
Commission Scholarships for
men and women for the fall
H:181 and winter 1982 semester
are available at the Office of

by the existence and size of the
The new year is just one
school's football program. The
month old, but 1981 has
AIAW determines competitive
already produced events which
divisions according to the
foreca�t important changes in
percentage of maximum per
the structure of WOl]len·s in
missible financial aid awards to
tercollegiate athletics. EMU"s
athletes. EMU athletic teams
women's athletic program will
compete in Division I of both
be profoundly affected by these
organizations.
changes.
The NCAA, which has existed
Both men's and women's
since 1906, traditionally has .
intercollegiate athletic teams at
EMU are administered ac
limited its range of interest to
men's varsity athletics. During
cording to guidelines established
the past two years, however, its
by organizations which exist for
that purpose. The university is a members have become in
terested in governing women's
member institution of the
athletic programs as well as
National Collegiate Athletic
men·s. The AIAW, which has
Association, the primary
existed since 1971, has been
governing body for men's
governing women's athletics for
athletics, and the Association
975 member institutions with
for Intercollegiate Athletics for
guidelines for such matters as
Women, which performs the
academic eligibility, financial
same function for women's
aid and recruitment. These
athletics.
guidelines differ, sometimes
The NCAA determines
drastically, from the NCAA's
competitive divisions according
· guidelines for the same matters.
to the number of sports offered
by a member institution and/or
(continued on page 3)
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Gary D. Hawks honored
as 'Boss of the Year'

Arrival. an EMU group of handicapped ,tudcnb. i, one of the
\ponsor, of Handicap Awarcnc" \\ eek Fch. lli through 21. A
Detroit Spark� wheelchair ha,kcthall team exhibition and a per
formance l"· the National Theater of the Deaf arc "'me of the
,peeial acti�itic, planned during the week. Shown above is Sally
Bitcl. prc,idcnt of Arrival. trying out the Univcr,ity ,huttle hu, thi,
pa,t fall.

Camous caosules _____

Nominations for honorary
degrees accepted

Women's 'intercollegiate
sports undergoing changes

Financial Aid. To be eligible for
a scholarship the following
criteria must be met: ar1 in
terruption in your education of
at least five vears and/or
planning a c�reer that is
generally non-traditional for
your sex: a grade point average
of 2.5: financial n�ed: and at
least part-time enroilment (four
hours for graduates, six hours
for undergraduates). Ap
plications arc due Feb. 27.
Funds for this scholarship will
be available pending approval
by the Board of Regents at its
March meeting. For further
information, call the Women·s
Commission office at 487-1184.

Library exhibit
scheduled in March

An exhibit featuring
watercolors will be displayed in
the CER (library) lobby during
March. The exhibit, titled

""Orchids and Others, .. features
the work of EMU professor
emeritus Carol Selby.

Art lecture
to be held
Dr. Maurice Sevigny of
Bowling Green State University
will discuss '"The Craftperson as
Artist: Implications for A.rt
Education" Tuesday, Feb. 10,
at 7:30 p.m. in Lecture Room
11 of Sill. The lecture is part of
the Art Department's Guest
Lecture Series. The lecture is
free and the public is invited.

What, no money
but lots of bills?
A seminar titled "How To
Make It on a Limited Budget..
will be conducted Thursday,
Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. in the Pinc
Grove Community Room. The
free lecture is open to the
public.
(continued on page 2)

Gary D. Hawks, vice
president for University
Relations, was named ..Boss
of the Year" by the Ypsilanti
area Jaycees at the
organization's 42nd annual
honors banquet held recently
at Hoyt Conference Center.
A native of Ypsilanti,
Hawks is active in numerous
community organizations. He
is a past-president of the
Ypsilanti Area Chamber of
Commerce, past-president of
the Forum Club, chairman
of the Ypsilanti area Visitor's
and Convention Bureau and
chairman of the Washtenaw
and EMU United Way. Also,
Hawks serves as secretary of
the Ypsilanti Township
Planning Commission and is
a.member of the Ypsilanti
Community Junior Athletic
Association.
Hawks, who earned his
bachelor·s degree from
Michigan State University in
1958, joined the EMU staff
in 1964. He was promoted to
vice president for University
Relations in HJ72 and has

Gary Hawks
served as secretary to the
University's Board of Regents
since 1970.
Other past Jaycee "'Bosses
of the Year '" include Jerry
Gooding, Andy Smith,
Sheriff Thomas Minick, Jeff
Brookshire and Duane
Wood.

Milliken reappoints Dyer;
names Geraldine Ellington
Governor \\"illiarn G.
Milliken appointed Geraldi11e
M. Ellington of Detroit to
,11ec;ccd Lin<la D. Bernard as .;1.
111embcr of the EMU Boar<l of
lkgcnts a11d reappointed Dr.
Timolh� J. Dyer to his ,c<:ond
dght year term on the Boar<l
F:·ida\·. Feb. Ci.
Both of the appointments will
f
l'.\tend through Dec. :31. UJ81
and arc ,ubject to Senate ap
prm·al.
Ellington is the interim actirr�
('\cculin· director ol thl' Black
Family Dc\'clopment Agc11cy.
Inc. in Detroit. She is a lormcr
director of the undergraduate
wcial work program at the
lJ 11i\'Crsi t\' of Octroil.
Ellingt;,n replaces Bcrnar<l 011
the l'ight-lllL'lllber Board of
lkgcnts. l3crnar<l"s term expired
DL'c. 31. 1!)80. Bernard, who
rL'placcd Dr. Mildred Beatty

Smith who resigned, was first
appointed to the Board Oct. 13,
UJ77 and .\crvcd a.\ chairwoman
of the Student Affairs Co111111ittcc of the Board.
Dyer, superintendent of the
\ \' a\·nc \\,' estland School
District. was first appointed lo
the Board of Hcgents Jan. 2<i,
1!)7:3. I le earned his bachelor's
degree from EMU in l!J(i l and a
master's degree from Eastern in
l !JG."5. Also, D\-cr holds a
doctoral dcgr�e from vVaync
Stale Universilv.
A nati\·c of Ypsilanti, Dyer is
active in numerous professional
org�nizatiom and has won
several awards and honors in
recognition of his outstanding
work in education and in
communitv activities.
!)\·er is �hairman of the
Fin;nce Committee of the
l3oard of Hcgcnts.
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19 years as EMU vice president

Nel�on's retirement ends 44 year career as educator
Bruce K. Nelson knew he was
hooked on a career in education
when he landed a job teaching
science in a small elementary
school in Michigan's Upper
Peninsula.
That was 44 years ago. And,
since those rewarding first
years, Nelson has taught and
served as an administrator at
every level of education,
capping his career with 19 years
of service as EM u·s vice
president for instruction.
Nelson's tenure as vice
nresident for instruction set a
record for the longest term of
any vice president in a state
supported college or university
in Michigan. He served from
1956 to 1 975.
But, the former EMU ad
ministrator, who served as a
professor in the Department of
Educational Leadership until
his retirement Jan. 24, believes
his early beginnings in northern
Michigan helped prepare him
for a successful career.
"Those we're my most
rewarding years . . . At that
stage the students are so curious
and inquisitive. They want to
know things. I think the main
things I learned from my
elementary school experience
were the differences iu in
dividuals and their learning
rates.
'Tve carried,those lessons
with me through the years to
help me accept other people, . .
the former EMU vice president
said.
Nelson had an opportunity to
put those skills into practice
during his 19 years as one of
Eastern's top administrators.
Nelson's term was one marked
by unparalleled growth and the
expansion of University
programs.
Nelson remembers his office
as a "kind of pressure pot"
when he first took over for
Egbert R. Isbell, best known for
his history of EMU. Nelson
worked directly with the
University's 18 department
heads and was responsible for
such ancillary services as

registration, advising and
development of the library.
Nelson said he made an effort
to communicate appropriate
information to facult\' and staff
to get critical feedba�k that
would help administrators make
the ri)!ht decisions.
"We instituted the
Facultv/Staff Uulletin
(forer�nner of Focus EMU) to
provide a timely report of what
we were doing. My job, from
the inside out, was to work on
individual problems with the
help of faculty and staff,"
Nelson said.
As vice president, Nelson had
to deal with the problem of
insufficient classroom space for
an expanding University. Nelson
approved offering classes during
the noon hour to utilize needed
space, a practice unheard of at
EMU until then. Also, he
approved offering classes on
Thursday nights and later on
other evenings.
•
With burgeoning enrollments
in the l960's, Nelson and other
EMU adminstrators tackled an
extensive building program and
hiring enough qualified faculty
members lo teach courses.
The construction of a new
library was one of his pet
projects.
"I was always concerned with
the development of the library
and wanted it to be consistent
with my idea of a service and
with trained people available to
help faculty and students, . .
Nelson said.
Nelson and James Green, vice
president for planning and
development, traveled
throughout the nation louring
libraries with Ernst Erickson,
head librarian at EMU until
196H.
A native of Marquette,
Nelson brought a wealth of
experience with him when he
came to EMU in 1956. After
earning his bachelor's degree
from Northern Michigan
University in 1936, he earned a
master's degree (1944) and a
doctoral degree (1953) from the
University of Michigan.

Dr. llnu.:c Nelson and hb wife Fran received the best wishc.\ of Margaret llcll. an imtruetor in the
Department of Health. Physical Education. Recreation and Danec. at a reception held in honor ol
Ncbon\ rctircmL'nt recently. i\cbon\ tenure a\ vice president for instruction at E\IU ,d a record for all\
viec prc.\idcnt in a state �upportcd college or university in Michigan.
His teaching experience began
groups," Nelson noted.
was due to a faith in the in
at Hulst Junior High School in
Nelson said he felt the
dividual and hi5 (or her) desire
Iron Mountain. He taught
University's relationship with
to do well. I think it's better to
elementary science and biology
the Lincoln Schools weakened
put your trust in an individual
in Negaunee before becoming
because of economic con
and then find out vour're
an elementary and later high
siderations and because area
mistaken that to h�ve it the
school principal. Also, he served
residents thought the University
other way around . . .It 's good
a year as a secondary consultant
dominated the schools. Support
to give people a chance to show
to the Battle Creek Public
for the laboratory arrangement
what they can do," he said.
Schoots and one year as an
A� an administrator. Nelson
with the University eroded, he
assistant superintendent of
said, as residents involved with
l eels strongly that individuals
schools in Lorrain, Ohio.
the original consolidation of 13
must be given support by their
Nelson served as superin
schools moved away or lost
supervisors.
tendent of Lincoln Schools in
..If you select a person to do
interest.
Ypsilanti from 1954 to 1956.
\\'hen asked to remark on the
something, then have faith in
"I had a good feeling about
key to his success as a top
them and give them support so
the Lincoln Lab School. The
they can do their job . . . A lot
administrator at a university,
school had the best science
of times a problem is not what
Nelson provided some common
program of any elementary
it seems on the surface, you
sense answers.
school in the state . . . It was
have to find out what it is.
He praised a supportive stliff
known all over the country.
"People bring different
and the helpfulness of many
"It (Lincoln) was an ideal
individuals. But, Nelson
personalities and skills to their
situation because it was a
reiterated some of the things he
positions,.. the perceptive
natural district with different
learned as an elementary school
educator remarked.
constiluliencies. ethnic groups
teacher.
and socio-economic stat11s
"I think part of my success

Symphonic Band concert to include
old time marc�es; solo
The EMU Symphonic Band,
under the direction of Max
Plank, will perform a concert
Sunday, Feb. 15 at 8 p.m. in
Pease Auditorium.
The concert will open wit
"Suite for Brass and Timpan
by Thomas Tyra, who was
director of bands at EMU fr
1965-76. Tyra now is head c
the music department at
Western Carolina University.
The work is scored for six
trumpets, three trombones,
three baritones, two tubas, five
horns, and timpani.
Next on the program is
''Chorale and Fugue" by J.S.
Bach. Bach originally wrote the
work for organ, and it was
arranged for band by Lucien
Caillet. The piece will be
conducted by Lester Wilson, a
graduate assistant with the
EMU bands.
Senior trombonist Mark King
of Lincoln Park will be featured
in "Andante et Allegro," written
by J. Barat. "Symphony for
Band" by the American composer Robert Washburn will be
performed next.
The traditional band work ·
"Scenes from the Louvre" will

follow the symphony. The work
was written by the American
composer Norman Delio Joio.
The concert will close with
two old-time marches written at
the turn of the century by R.B.

Hall. 'lhe uaarchto are titled
"Gardes du Corps" and "Tenth
Regiment ...
Admission to the Feb. 15
concert is free and the public is
invited to attend.

(continued from page I)

lounge. The poetry readings arc
free and open to the public.

Camous caosu1es_
English exchange
program detailed
Information and applicatiom
are available for the fall l!J81
EMU student exchange program
with the Uni\·ersit,· of \'v'ar
.
wick, Coventry, England.
Deadline for applications is
Feb. 20, l !J81. Interested
students may contact the Office
of International Studies, 330
Goodison Hall or call 487-242·1.

Poetry readings
planned

The EMU Paterson Poetry
Series will present Judith
Kerman and Nadean Bishop,
associate professor of English,
reading a selection of their
works Tuesday, Feb. 10, at 7:30
p.m. in the Goodison Hall

Deadlines set
for faculty promotions
The University and the AAUP
at EMU have agreed to the
following timetable regarding
fac;ulty promotion and tenure
action: Feb. 15, deadline for
faculty members- to apply for
promotion: Feb. 20. deadline to
submit department recom
mendations for promotion and
the department head's
recommendation to the deans:
and May 30, deadline for the
provost to forward his
recommendations to the
president.

Dorothy Sirhan appointed
food service manager
EMU's Board of Regents
appointed Dorothy Ann Sirhan
assistant unit manager in Food
Services at its regular monthly
meeting Jan. 28.
Sirhan replaces Mark Kozub
who left the University.
In her new position, Sirhan
will be assisting the unit manager
in planning, directing and
maintaining quality standards of
food preparation, service and
sanitation for an assigned food
service area. Specifically, she will
be responsible for assigning
duties to staff, scheduling
·substitutes and approving
overtime as necessary, assisting
in the training of regular and
student staff, acting as unit
manager in the absence of the
unit manager and inspecting and
tasting food for conformance
with st-andards of quality and
quantity.
A native of Detroit, Sirhan
earned a bachelor's degree in
consumer services from EMU in
1977.
She recieved a certificate
through the National Institute
for Food Service Industry and a

Dorothy Sirhan
Wilton Cake Dt::coraling
certificate.
She is a resident of Ypsilanti.
Her appointment is effective
immediately.
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by Marlene Davenport

\\'anted: secretary . . .
receptionist . . . records analyst
. . . administrative secretary .
. office manager.
You may ha,·c seen these
countless job listings in the
newspaper. But you probably
have the wrong notion about
these jobs.
Office work is a career yn- .
dergoing many changes. Its job
qualifications, its responsibilities
and its setting are constantly
evolving.
What used to be considered
womcn· s work is now attracting
a trickle of men into the office
setting.
The duties of office staff are
far from the stereotype of a
secretarv who handles the boss's
shopping, prepares his coffee
and dials his telephone calls -
an office jack-of- all-trades.
Many offices are moving to
teams of qualified office
workers with special�ed skills.
The office setting is changing
from one of paper and file
cabinets to one that's the
electronic or paperless office.
Couple those changes with a
complex busi'ness world or a
large government bureaucracy
and vou have office careers that
just don't look the same
anvmore.
Bridging the gap between the
changes and a curriculum to
supply qualified personnel is
Dr. Mary Robek, professor of
administrative services and
business education at EMU.
Robek teaches in a depart
ment that not only offers
t�·pical courses in typing and
shorthand, but courses in
business teacher education,
records administration,
secretarial procedures, office
administration, theory and
practice in business e�tcrprise
and legal studies in business.
Currentlv there are 40 to 50
.
students in the four-vear
program for executi;c and legal

secretaries at EMU.
I n a field short of liualificd
personnel, Hobek"s job is ,·cry
important.
··An office isn't just typing
and shorthand anymore . . .
Hobek says, adding that "you
can't be in an office of the
future without computer
knowledge.··
A prototype of the so-caped
"paperless office" is in use in a
Washington D.C. business and
may become the office of the
future -- one that uses a
computer . micrographics and a
communications hook-up rather
than hard copy filing, typing
letters and taking dictation.
The computer in the office
won't be a complicated task to
master either, predicts Robek.
.. Programming languages are
becoming easier to use,·· she
states.
The computer could
rcvoluntionize the office in
another way. It could allow
office personnel to work at
home using computer terminals
hooked up with the office.
In the age of office com
pulers, will it be worth it to
learn traditional secretarial
skills such as shorthand?
Even though the National
Secrctarv Association has
eliminated shorthand skills from
its job descriptions of office
workers, Hobek explains that
shorthand still has "side
benefits. It emphasizes spelling,
punctuation and grammar skills
which aren't � aught in a lot of
.
courses now.
A shortage of personnel and a
need to use office personnel's
lime effectively
. has led to a
team appoach for St,'Cretarial
support staff. Each team would
specialize in a particular office
responsibility such as
correspondence, travel
arrangement, scheduling, or
research.
"A team of support secretaries

Mary H.ohck
is a new concept. We're getting
away from the one-on-one
approach in office staffing (one
boss per one secretary).··
Robek feels that this ap
proach has many benefits. It
lets an office worker use his/her
best skills -0n the job and con
sequently an employer has a
higher quality of staff and work
output.
Another advantage to the
team approach, Robek says, is

that :· the office staff has more
of an opportunity to move up
the corporate ladder. Before the
staff was locked in with their
boss·s promotions. ··
The changing duties of office
staff are reflected in new job
titles. The office manager is no
longer the senior secretary who
manages three or four office
secretaries, but is an ad
ministrative office manager.
This manager would be

responsible for the plans and
designs of the office layout, the
flow of'work and the updating
of office equipment and
procedures.
Likewise, a file clerk has been
supplemented with specialized
personnel such as a records
manager, especially in large
companies or in government
agencies.
Records management,
Robek's specialty, involves the
control of records from their
creation through their tran
smission, use, maintenance and
preservation.
Ifs a field much in demand,
according to Robek, but it lac.ks
qualified personnel.
Consequently, Robek was one
of the founders of the Institute
of Certified Records Managers
and was re- elected president- of
the institute this year. The
institute promotes the
development of records
managers by offering a cer
tification exam. It has certified
300 managers throughout the
world.
To aid in the education of
qualified records managers,
Robek was the co-author of a
recently published book titled
. . Information and Records
Management,'" which details
the various components of
reords management included in
the certification exam.
In addition, she teaches
EMU's course on records
management.
During a sabbatical leave in
1978, Robek examined the new
developments in computer text
editing. She currently is
developing an instructional
package so students can practice
editing skills on a computer.

NCAA or AIAW rules?
Women'� sports faced with changes
(continued from page I)
The AIA \V has opposed the
NCAA's attempts lo establish
guidelines for women's athletics.
However, recent developments
in both organizations will alter
the structure of women·s
athletics despite the AIA W's
opposition.
In W80 the NCAA voted to
establish women's cham
pionships for Division II and l i l
institutions. A t this ,·ear·s
convention, held Ja�. 12-14
at Miami Beach, the NCAA
voted to ..establish women's
championships for Division I
institutions, which have the
largest sports programs, add
new championships to those
established last year (to begin in
1981-82) in Division I I and I l l
and adopt a four-year plan to
develop NCAA policies that
would govern both men's and
women·s sports programs, ..
according to the Jan. 19 issue of
The Chronicle of Higher
Education.
"Under the plan, the NCAA
set aside about a third of the
seats on its governing com
mittees for women. The plan
also allows.colleges to operate
women's programs under either
existing NCAA or AIA \'\..' rules
until Hl85. After 1985 the in
stitutions that want to par
ticipate in NCAA women's

l'I v11b 111u,l be go,·crncd b�
NCAA rules, .. The Chronicle
printed.
Some of the differences
among NCAA and AIA W rules
are:
--The AIA W does not allow
member institutions to establish
more restrictive rules than those
the AIA W has set for deter
mining a female athlete's
eligibility to compete. The
NCAA establishes minimum
guidelines, but allows in
stitutions and conferences to
enforce more restrictive rules.
--The AIAW places much
more severe limitations on how
and how often recruiters may
contact prospective athletes
than the NCAA does.
--The AIAW permits division
classification by sport. (An
institution may compete in
Division I in basketball and
Division II in volleyball.) The ·
NCAA does not allow dh·ision
classification by sport.
--Under AIAW rules, an
athlete can transfer from one
school to another and play
immediately. though she must
wait one academic ,·ear to
receive an athletic ;cholarship.
Under NCAA rules, an athlete
ma,· transfer to another in·
stil�tlion and receive a
scholarship immediately, but he
or she cannot play for a year.
One problem producl'd by

the NCAA"s expansion into
women's athletics is that of
competing institutions choosing
different rules. An institution
abiding by the NCAA
recruitment rule,-for instance,
mav have athletes of a different
caliber than one abiding by the
AIA W recruitment rule. Thal
problem may or may not affect
Eastern·s women's athletic
teams, depending on an event
which will take play on Feb.
21, HJ8 l .
Eastern·s men·s athletic teams
have competed in the IO-school
Mid-American Conference since
the 1973 academic year. Last
year, MAC member schools
decided that the women's teams
also would compete within the
conference structure, beginning
officially with the 188 l-82
academic year. The presidents
of the 10 MAC schools (Ball
Stale, Bowling Green, Central
Michigan, EMU, Kent State,
Miami, Northern Illinois, Ohio,
Toledo, and Western Michigan)
will meet Feb. 21 to decide
whether to ·administer their
sports according to AIA W rules
or NCAA rules.
\<\..' hatever the presidents·
decision, the women's athletic
program at EMU will be deeply
affected. An account of their
decision and the changes it will
bring about will appear in a
later issue of Focus EMU.

The EMU Player, will prc,ent .. Voodoo Macbeth" Feb. 10
th ro ugh Feh. 14 at 8 p.m. and l' eh. 15 at 7 p.m. in Quirk
Theater . Leah Maddric as Ladv Macbeth and Tim Fleinsmith as
Machelh rehcar,e a ,cene in thi, Or,cm Welles· adaptation of
Shakc,pcarc\ clas,ic tragedy.
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National Theater of the Deaf to perform Feb. 21
The Eugene O"Neill Theater
Center's National Theater of the
Deaf will perform "The Iliad,
Play by Play" as the fourth
event in the EMU Guest Artist
Series Saturday, Feb. 21 at 8
p.m. in Pease Auditorium.
Founded in 1967, The
National Theater of the Deaf is
one of the most unique and
highly praised theatrical troupes
to tour the country. The
company of 13 actors performs
using a combination of speech,
mime, dance, visual language,
and music in its productions.
The NTD has lo its credit 26
national tours, two Broadway
runs, 12 tours of Europe, three
tours of Asia and Australia,
three films and numerous
national and international
television appearances. The
NTD was seen with Sir Michael
Redgrave in the CBS television
special of Dylan Thomas' "A
Child's Christmas in Wales,"
and now is engaged in a major
series, "Festival of Hands," with
WGBH-TV in Boston. The first
program in the series was taped
recently, featuring the NTD
with Jason Robards. The
company also has appeared on
"Sesame Street" and on public
television's "Nova" series.
Reviewing a performance of
The National Theater of the
Deaf on the NBC "Today
Show, .. critic Judith Crist said:
"Don't miss it . . . a superb
company . . . one of the most
exciting kinds of theater that I
have ever encountered ...
"The Iliad, Play by Play" is
based on Homer's epic poem
but adapts the Trojan War into
a football metaphor. The
battlefield is the inside of a
football stadium , with the
armor and spears replaced with
shoulder pads and footballs. As
the super-hero Achilles tackles
the opposing forces of gods and
men. In spite of his over
whelming physical prowess,
Achilles cannot escape being
wounded in the place which
ultimately destroys him: his
pride. Achilles' pride at first
leaves him simmering on the
sidelines of battle, refusing to
fight, but later catapults him
into a series of combative
victories.
The NTD incorporate.� three

hearing actors in the play, who
speak and �ign their own lines
as well as speak the lines their
deaf colleagues sign. The result
is that every line in the play is
not only heard but also seen.
The alternately tragic and
comical play was adapted by
Shanny Mow, a deaf playwright
and former NTD actor, and is
directed by Edmund Water
street, a deaf actor, director
and a founding member of the
company. The new work is the
27th major NTD production,
but the first featuring a writer
and director who are deaf.
Popular belief has Homer as a
blind poet who wrote "The
Iliad" in oral tradition.
The new production by the
NTD provides an intriguing
analogy in contrast.
The NTD is funded by the
U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare's
Vocational Rehabili�ation
Administration, and is designed
to bring the public relations
force of theater to the social
and employment problems of
deaf people. The productions of
the company are not social work
forum, but instead stress the
positive side of the handicap
through theatrical performances
which are intellectual, cultural
and socially prominent.
The National Theater of the
Deaf is designed to be a theater
of the deaf, not for the deaf,
and through is productions
brings new horizons of meaning
to both hearing and deaf
audiences.
Since more than 10 percent of
the American population is
regarded as either deaf or hard
of hearing, HEW funded The
National Theater of the Deaf to
make the life and language of
deaf people more familiar to the
public.
Many actors in the company
have achieved national
prominence individually, ap
pearing as regulars on "Sesame
Street" and acting on network
television, New York's
professional stage and in motion
pictures.
The NTD also assists
American deaf amateur theaters
in all possible ways. The
company also has sparked the
establishment of theaters of the

Debussy's nocturnes to
kick-off concert
The EMU Symphony Or
chestra, under the direction of
Russell Reed, will perform a
concert Thursday, Feb. 12 at 8
p . m . in Pease Auditorium .
The program will open with
two of the three nocturnes
written for orchestra by Claude
Debussy. The two nocturnes are
and
titled "Nuagcs (Clouds)"
.
"Fetes (Festivals) .. and arc
written in the true French
Impressionistic style.
Dr. Max Plank, director of
bands at EMU, will be guest
conductor for "Eight In
strumental Miniatures for
Fifteen Players" by the Russian
composer Igor Stravinsky (18821971). The eight movements are
all short, taking only six
minutes to perform the entire
work. The piece is scored for six
strings, eight woodwinds and
horn.
The major work on the
program is the "Symphony No.
5" by the Russian composer
Dmitri Shostakovich. Con
sidered one of Shostakovich 's

greatest works, the Fifth
Symphony was composed in
1937 largely to appease the
composer's many critics in the
Russian government. A year
before the premiere of the Fifth
Symphony, Shostakovich ·s · opera
"Lady Macbeth" had been
denounced in the official Soviet
organ "Pravda" for being··un
Soviet, unwholesome, cheap,
eccentric, and Leftbt. . . The
Fifth Symphony returned
Shostakovich to favor, howe,·er,
and the work was hailed as a
··work of great depth. with
emotional wealth and content.··
Although written in the 20th
century, the Fifth Symphony
employs traditional harmonies
with some dissonance. The
work actually is quite romantic
in nature, and is known for its
great dramatic power.
Admission to the Feb. 12
concert is free and the public is
invited to attend.

The National Theater of the Deaf will perform "The Iliad. Play by Play" when it vi,it� Ea�tcrn Feb.
21. The play, based on Homer\ epic poem, adapts the Trojan War as a football metaphor complete with
shoulder pads and football�. The setting of the play b the imidc of a football stadium. The play was
written by Shanny Mow. a deaf playwright and former actor.
deaf in Sweden, Australia and
Canada.
Tickets for The National
Theater of the Deaf are priced
at $6.50"for the general public,

Does art
have role?
EMU's Art Department will
sponsor a panel discussion on
"The Role of Art, or Does Art
Have a Role?" as part of the
department's guest lecture series
Tuesday, Feb. 17 at 7:30 p . m .
i n Room 143, Sill Hall.
The panel will focus on the
traditional view of art in society
.._ as well as non-traditional trends
concerning the role of art.
·'Media coverage, art patrons,
value judgements, appreciation,
government grants and art in
various economic groups will be
discussed.
The EMU panel will be
moderated by Barry Avedon, a
painter and professor in the
EMU Art Department . · Also
included on the panel is Jay
Yager, a sculptor and associate
professor of art at EMU; Dr.
Martha Fader, art historian and
Paul Zenian, a painter and
professor of art at Washtenaw
Community College.
The EMU discussion is free
and open to the public.

$4.50 for students and senior
citizens, and are available at
the EMU Offici:: of Campus
Life in Goodison Hall and at
Carty's Music in Downtown

Ypsilanti.
Call 487-3045 for ticket in
formation.

•

Student art exhibit planned
Thl' a111111al l'..\IU Studl'nt Art E., hihil " ill l>l' held Fl'h. l(i
thro11gh :2�· in Stll Gallen· and l11 len11cdia Galk·n· in \k1'. l·J111\·
l.., n ion.
· · 1.c 1rnhlic: i, im·itcd to Liii, f ree c., hibit " hieh " ill feal11n· ,OJtll'
125 to 150 student art works in all media. .
The l'Xhibit " as Jllrtl'(I I>� J ame, 1· agan. arl profc,.,or at .\lichiga11
Stale U ni\l·r,it� , and Na11c� Lclka11 . arl proll'\\or al lh l· CL ·nt l'r f or
Crl'aliH· Sl ue.lie�.
Abo. the j11ror, \\ ill ddnlllillc Lill' \\ i1111l·r, of lhl' lir,l. ,l-crn1d a11d
third place awa:cb a11d ho11oral1k 1 1 1t·11tiom.
Thl' ., hcl\\ \\ ill O(Jl'II ,\londa� Fch. l{j at :3 p. 111. in both galll' ric·,
a11d prl',l'nlalion of L ill" a\\ ard, \\ ill bl' 1 11adl' hl'lwl·c·11 I ,Ille! :; p . 1 1 1 .
i11 Sill Galll'n .
Sill Galler;· "·ill l>L· ope11 lro111 1-i a . 1 1 1 . to .3 p.111. \\"l'c·l..dm,. Thv
lnlt'rml'dia Galls:r� " ill hl' opl'n l rc m 1 !) a . Ill. to !J p.m. :\lcrnda�
lhro11gh Thur,day. fron1 !) a . 1 1 1 . lo ·> p . 1 1 1 . Frida� and lr01 11 I to (i
' p . 1 1 1 . Salurda� and S1111da� .
Thl' Student Art E., hibil at E.\l U i, organi1.l·d and pn·,vJJll'd Ii�
E.\IU 1111dl'rgrad11all' aml graduatl' arl ,ludenh.

Financial aid
workshops offered
The Alpha Phi Alpha
fraternity at EMU and the
EMU Student Government will
host three financial aid
workshops which will be
especially helpful to minority
students.
Three Office of Financial Aid
staff members will present the

l i rsl \\ orblwp i\<loncJa,·, Feb. l(j
from 6:30 to 8 p. m . at \Vallon
lounge.
The last workshop will take
place Monday, Feb. 23, from
6:30 to 8 p. m . at Hill lounge. It
will be led by peer advisers.
The workshops are free and
open to all EMU students.
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Full slate of activities to highlight festival Durham is appointed
fi11ancial aid adviser

by Bruce Maxwell

Vincent Persichetti, one of
the foremost composers, con
ductors, and pianists of the 20th
century, will be the guest
composer for the EMU Con
temporary Music Festival Feb.
W-20.
A wide range of activities arc
·
planned for the two-day
festirnl, including two major
concerts, two recitals, open
rehearsals of EMU ensembles
directed by Persichetti, and
lectures by the composer.
The festival will begin
Thursday, Feb. l!) with an open
rehearsal of the Ypsilanti High
School Symphony Band at 7:45
a.m. The band is directed by
Lynn Cooper.
The festival will officially
open al 10 a.m. with a con
vocation. Flutist Rodney Hill of
the EMU music faculty will
perform Persichetti's .. Parable
for Solo Flute,· · which was
composed in 1965, and the
composer will give an address
titled . .Music of Our Time . ..
A recital at 11 a.m. will
feature three works, one of
them by Persichetti. The recital
will open with "Sonate" by
Edison Denisov, featuring
saxophonist Elaine Zajac of the
EMU music faculty and pianist
Ginger Reynolds of Ann Arbor.
Next on the program is
"Concerto for Tuba and Per
cussion Orchestra" by Walter
Hartley, with formeF EMU
student Tom Stein on tuba and
the EMU Percussion Ensemble
directed by Michael Jameson.
The final work on the recital is
Persichetti's ··serenade for Flute
and Harp," composed in 1957.
The performers will be Rodney
Hill, flute, and Jill Bailliff
Reyes, harp, both of the EMU
music facultv.
Three open rehearsals
0

directed hy Persichetti featuring
EMU ensembles will be held in
the afternoon. The Concert
Winds will rehearse al 2 p.111.,
the University Orchestra and
Choir will have a combined
rehearsal al 3 p.m., and the
Orchestra will rehearse al 3
p. 111.
A Faculty Hecital Series
concert al 8 p.m. will conclude
Thursday's activities. The
concert will open with "Chorale
Prelude: Drop, Drop Slow
Tears" for organ, which Per
sichetti worte in 1966. The
organist will be Mary Ida Yost.
Next on the.program is the
..Trio for Flute, Clarinet and
Piano" written by Anthony
Iannaccone of the EMU music
faculty. Performers will include
Hodney Hill, flute; Armand
Abramson, clairnet; and Elaine
Jacobson, piano. "Game III,"
written by Jovanden Booran,
will be performed next by
Carter Eggers, trumpet, and
Mary Ida Yost, organ. The
recital will conclude with "Suite
l talienne' by Igor Stravinksy,
performed by violinist Alfio
Pignotti and pianist Heidi
Mayer.
Festival activities Friday,
Feb. 20 will begin at 7:45 a.m.
with an open rehearsal of the
Ypsilanti High School Sym
phony Band, directed by Lynn
Cooper. At 10 a.m. Persichetti
will meet with theory classes in
the new Alexander Recital Hall.
An 11 a.m. concert will
feature performances of three
works, two of them by Per
sichetti. Persichetti will begin
the concert by conducting the
Ypsilanti High School Sym
phony Band in a performance
of "Pageant for Band," which
he wrote in 1953. The Ypsilanti
band also will perform "In
cantation and Dance" by John

llarnes Chance. That work will
be conducted by Lynn Cooper.
The concert will conclude with
Persichetti directing an en
semble of EMU faculty and
students in his "Serenade for
Ten Winds," which is the first
work the composer wrote. It
was composed in 1!)2H.
Two more open rehearsals
conducted by the composer will
be held in the afternoon, with
the Concert Winds rehearsing at
2 p.m. and the University Choir
and Symphony Orchestra
rehearsing at 3 p.m.
The major Festival Concert
will feature four EMU en
sembles performing an all
Persichetti program at 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 20. The concert
will begin with ··Psalm for
Band,·· which the composer
wrote in 1952. The work will be
performed by the Symphonic
Bana, directed by Max Plank.
Next on the program is
"Serenade No. 5 for Orchestra,··
which will be performed by the
EMU Symphony Orchestra
conducted by Russell Reed.
Persichetti will conduct a
performance of "The Pleides, ..
which is scored for chorus,
trumpet and string orchestra.
The University Choir and
Symphony Orchestra will
combine for the work, which
was written in 1967.
The Festival Concert will
conclude with Persichetti
conducting the Concert Winds
in "Symphony for Band
(Symphony No. 6)." The
symphony was written in 1956.
All events except the Friday
morning meeting between
Persichetti and the theory
classes will be held in Pease
Auditorium. All festival ac
tivities are free and open to the
public.

Eddie L. Durham, a former
vocational education coordinator
in Ann Arbor, was appointed
financial aid adviser in the Office
of Financial Aid by the EMU
Board of Regents at its regular
monthly meeting Jan. 28.
Durham replaces Suzanne
Price who left the University.
A 33 year-old native of Itta
Bena, Miss., Durham earned his
bachelor's degree from Western
Michigan University in 1973 and
is working on his master's degree
in educational leadership at
EMU.
Prior to his EMU
appointment, Durham worked as
a program coordinator for
COPE, Inc. in Ann Arbor from
1 974 to 1980. Also, he worked as
a vocational education
coordinator for Family Group
Homes for Youth in Ann Arbor.
As a financial aid adviser at
EMU. Durham will meet with
students to evaluate their
financial aid applications and
administer specific financial aid
programs . He will interview

Accounting fraternity
offers- free tax clinic
llcta Alpha Psi, a professional accounting fraternity al EMU, will
offer a free income lax clinic for residents of the Ypsilanti area in
Hoom 2Hi of Goodison Hall through \<larch 15.
The sen·ice will be offered Tuesda,·s and Thursda\'s from noon to
Ci p.m. and \\ ' edncsdays and Fridays. from 2 lo 5 p.1;1.
All of the student n,luntecrs who will counsel residents have been
trained by the Internal He\'enue Service and the Michigan Deparl
i11enl of the Treasury. The sen'ice has been designed especially for
senior c:itizens and those with low incomes.
Hesidcnls who would like lo lake advantage of the service should
bring their \\ '-2 forms, interest statements, unemployment
statements, a lbt of itemized deductions, receipts of propert�· taxes
and a copy of their l!Ji!J return.
lndi,·iduals .�houlcl call -18,-003!) to make an appointment for a lax
session.

Composer Persichetti is guest conductor
Special events planned for
EMU's Contemporary Music
Festival Feb. 19 and 20 will be
highlighted with a visit by
Vincent Persichetti, an in
ternationally renowned com
poser, conductor and pianist,
who will serve as guest con
ductor for the EMU mus:c fest.
Persichetti has consistently
refused to be placed in any
specific school of composition
during his career, writing in a
wide range and variety of
musical styles. Critic Robert
Evett wrote of Persichetti's
music in The Juilliard Review:
"Persichetti enjoys the almost
unique distinction of never
having belonged lo the right, or
left, or for that matter, the
iniddle-of-the-road, and as a
consequence, the extremes
which one finds in his writing
cannot be charged up as vic
tories for anv extant musical
camp. In a ;ensc, he is without
portfolio, and in another sense,
he is a musical citizen of the
world. He has deliberately
exchanged lhe advantages of a
single system for the challenges
imposed by the critical ac
ceptance of several systems. In
having done this, he is one of
the c,omposers who, so far, has
challenged the parochial
narrowness of the major
segments of contemporary
musical thought."
Persichetti has written more
than 140 works for various
instruments and voices during
the more than 50 years he has
been composing. He was born
in Philadelphia in 1915, and by

11 was paying for his musical
education and helping to
support himself by performing
professionally as an ac
companist, radio staff pianist, ,
orchestra member and church
organist.
His earliest published com
position was written when the
composer was only 14, but
already exhibited a mastery of
form, medium, and style. At 20
he was simultaneously head of
the theory department at
Combs College, a conducting
major with Fritz Reiner at the
Curtb Institute and a piano
major with Olga Samaroff at
the Philadelphia Conservatory,
in addition to studying com
position with a number of
important American composers.
In 1947 Persichetti joined the
faculty of the Juilliard School of
Music, assuming chairmanship
of the Composition Department
in H>63. He also was appointed
director of the Elkan-Vogel
music publishing firm in 1952.
Persichetti has received
numerous honors and awards
during his career, including
three Guggenheim Fellowships,
two grants from the National
Foundation on the Arts and
Humanities, and a grant from
the National Institute of Arts
and Letters. He also has
received the J uilliard
Publication Award, the Blue
Network Chamber Music
Award, Symphony League
Award, Brandeis University
Creative Arts Award and
citations from the American
Bandmasters Association and

Vinccnl l'cr�ichclli
the National Catholic Music
Educators' Association.
Among some 70 commissions
arc those from the Philadelphia,
New York Philharmonic, St.
Louis and Louisville Symphony
Orchestras, the Koussevitsky
Music Foundation, Naumberg
Foundation, Martha Graham
Company, Juilliard Musical
Foundation, American Guild of
Organists, and universities and
indi\ idual performers.
In addition to his ex
traordinary compositional ef
forts, Persichetti also wrote one
of the definitive books on
modern compositional techiques
titled "Twentieth Century
Harmony, Creative Aspects and

E<l<lic Durham
students individually and in
groups and advise them about
the University's financial aid
programs, external financial
resources and personal finance.
His appointment is effective
immediately.

Practice."
Persichetti achieved
worldwide attention in 1973
when he was asked by the
inaugural committee for
President Nixon's second
inaugural to compose a work
for the occasion using a text
from Lincoln's second inaugural
address. Persichetti quickly
worte a work titled "A Lincoln
Address· for narrator and or
chestra, but the work was
pulled from the inaugural
program before it was ever
heard becau�e top officials in
the White House decided that
Lincoln's several references to
the Civil War might be un
pleasant following the intensive
Christmas bombing of North
Vietnam. The composer was
never told whether the ob. jections were to Lincoln's
prayers for peace or his
justification of war. Persichetti's
piece subsequently received
frequent performance, and has
been compared with Aaron
Copland's ·· A Lincoln Portrait."
For a complete schedule of
events for EMU's Contemporary
Music Festival, call 487-4380.

Emaraancu
on

C ampus?

ea11 1-2-3

Dep artmen t
plans visit
to museums
The Art Department will

sponsQr a museum and art
gallery visit to Buffalo and
Toronto Saturday, Feb. 28, to
Wednesday, March 4.
The trip corresponds with the
EMU spring recess from Feb. 28
to March 8.
The cost of the four-night trip
will be $174 for a single room,
$121 for double accomodations,
and $105 for triple occupancy .
The cost includes round trip
transportation via a chartered
Greyhound bus, the use of the
bus to get to scheduled museum
and gallery visits and hotel
accomodations for four nights
(one night in Buffalo and three
nights in Toronto).
In addition, the cost includes
entrance charges to all
scheduled museums and gallery
exhibits, gallery talks/tours on
selected museum collections and
special exhibitions and taxes,
tips and gratuities.
Meals and entrance fees to
non-scheduled exhibitions and
collections are not included in
the package cost.
Other options include the cost
of the bus and museum only for
$55, or the cost of hotel ac
comodations only for a cost
ranging from $119 for a single
to $50 for a triple for four
nights.
The bus will leave the EMU
campus at 7 a.m. Feb. 28 and
return at about 3 p.m. March
4.
Reservations, accompanied by
tour payment, can be made at
the Art Department's office in
Room 118, Sill Hall. For further
information, call 487-3388.
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Con_ference Board publications
Economic considerations
continue to be a dominating
influence on both our domestic
and foreign policies. In order to
keep abreast of the latest
research and developments in
this area, libraries try to acquire
materials from the best sources
available. For books and
publications in business
economics and business
management, one of the most
reliable sources in the Con
ference Board, the New York
based fact-finding institution
which conducts research and
publishes studies. Until 1970 it
was called the National In
dustrial Conference Board.
Organized more than 50 years
ago, it disseminates research
data, conducts seminars,
organizes discussions and issues
publications to keep informed of
trends and developments in
business. The board has more
than 4,000 associates and serves
more than 40,000 individuals
throughout the world.
The University Library began
its membership in the Con
ference Board in 1969, and each
year it receives the latest
number in some 20 different
series including this sampling:
capital appropriations, the
Conference Board Record,
experiences in marketing
management, guide to con
sumer markets, investment
conditions, studies in business
economics and studies in
business, personnel and public
policies . A complete listing of
these may be located through
the card catalog.
In addition to these regular
monthly and quarterly
·publications of the Conference
Board, the number of separate
publications received on the
library membership is almost as
complete. These include surveys
of major market areas, business
outlook volumes, updates on
labor, management relations,

' .

top executive compensation
surveys, annual surveys of
corporate contributions, as well
as individual studies o�
alcoholism in the workplace,
inflation and nondiscrimination.
Although membership costs in
the board have more than
doubled since the library joined,
these costs are justified for the
amount of materal received.
While primarily of use to
students and faculty in the
College of Business, ConferencE
Board publications are required
by other disciplines and arc
heavily used to answer general
reference inquiries.

Current Grant
and Contract Opportunities

New student folder pick-up

Freshmen and new transfers
admitted for winter 1981 may
pick up their advising folders in
Room 229 Pierce Hall through
Feb. 13 and Feb. 16 through
20. Office hours are from 8 a.m.
- 7 p.m. (to 5 p.m. on Fridays).
Art and music students should
contact their respective
departments.

Correction

A headline for a slon 011 the
appointment of l\\'O fa�ult \'
mem ber� in the Deparl111e;1t ol
Home Economics that appeared
in the Feb. 3 issue of Focus
EMU should han1 read
·· Department of Home
Economics" imlcad of
· ·Depart men! of Economics. "
Also, the department did nol
· gain" l\\'o facull\· member,.
Pauline Uuchann�n and Janl'l
Holand arl' replac:emenb for
Anita Fielder and Dori., Moorl'
\\' ho ha\·c left the Uni1·crsit
0

\·.

PfiOiiing I Placement

Teacher interviews on-campus

Intere:;ted qualified seniors: the following school districts will be
conducting interviews.
Sign-up begins:
for the following interviews:
Feb. 16
Broward County School District
1320 Southwest 4th Street
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33312
Date they will be on campus: March 5, Hl81
Will interview candida.tes in math and science
(secondary), special ed. (all areas), library
science (K-12), reading (K-12), teachers (K-6)
and English (secondary).
Feb. 16

Feb. 16

Oakland University
Rochester, Michigan
Date they will be on campus: March 10, 1981
Will interview candidates who will earn their
degree this year and are interested in pursuing a
graduate degree at Oakland University.
Prince William County Schools
P.O. Box 389
Manassas, Virginia 22110
Date they will be on campus: March 12, HJ81
Will interview candidates in special ed. (all
areas), school psychologist, math and science
(secondary), industrial arts, foreign language
(German, French, Spanish), business ed. (data
processing), art (K-12), P.E. (Must be able lo
coach), and library (K-12).

Ooeninus
Clerical/Secretarial
(Minimum Bi-weekly Rate)
CS-02 - $333 . 78 - Keypunch operator - Accounts Payable
CS-03 - $355.60 - Senior Clerk - Financial Aid Office
CS-03 - $355.60 - Account Clerk - Accounting
CS-05 - $424 . 93 - Senior Secretary - Food Service
Final date for acceptance of internal applications for the above
positions is Feb. 17, 1981.
Administrative/Professional IT echnical
PT-04 - $425.72-$553.12 - Resident Manager, University Apart
ments - University Housing Deadline Date: March 20, HJ81.
Internal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial and Ad
ministrative/Professional/Technical position should submit a
Promotional Openings Application Form to the department in which
the vacancy exists.
Faculty
Department of Educational Leadership - A full time tenure track
faculty position for fall 1981. Responsibilities include teaching in the
areas of school finance, school plant planning and school business
management. Teaching assignmenh abo \\'ill includl' general cla�sl's
in educational leadership related to training of school administrators.
Deadline date for receipt of application b May 1 .5, l!J81.
Department of Industrial Technology - Two full lime tenure track
faculty positions for fall 1981. Responsibility for undergraduate and
graduate teaching and research in industrial technology. Primar:,
assignments for-each position are: 1) manufacturing technology.
Contact areas are manufacturing technology, structure of industry,
materials handling and industrial plant planning; and 2) Electricity
and electronics. Contact areas are industrial electricity, integrated
circuits, solid state electronics, control and instrumentation and
micro computer circuits. Completed applications arc requested by
March 1.5, 1!)81: however the search shall remain open until the
positions are filled.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Em'ployer and Educational Institution

Research

U•lsuals

Knowledge Use and School Improvement

The National Institute of Education is accepting applications for
its research program on knowledge use and school improvement. The
program seeks to clarify how imp rovements are brought about in
practices of elementary and secondary schools. The major criterion
for project selection is anticipated relevance and utility for shaping
effective strategies for improving educational practice and equity.
• Application deadline is May 5, 1981. (R. Howard).

Summer Seminars for College Teachers

Summer Seminars for College Teachers are offered by the
National Endowment for the Humanities to provide teachers in
colleges with a unique opportunity for advanced study on research in
their own fields or in other fields related to their interests. Those
selected for this program will work for eight weeks during the
summer under the direction of a distinguished scholar in an area of
mutual interest. To be eligible for the program, an individual must
be teaching undergraduate courses either full or part-time. Seminar
descriptions and application forms arc availablf' al the Office of
Research Development.
The deadline for applications is April 1, Hl81. (C. Kozell).

Science Literacy and Science, Technology and Society

The National Science Foundation is accepting applications under
it� p rogram for Hesearch in Sciem:c Education. l'roposab ,lwuld
respond to such que,lions as: Ho\\'· serious is the lack of scil'nee in
formation for the average cilizeni' I lo\\' dot's the a\·eragc citizen cope
with the continual accumulation of nc\1 kno\\'lcdgl' in �cicncc'r' \\' hat
arc the barrier� lo science litcraey'r'
The closing dale for submi�sion of applic:alions is March !). l!Jl-i l .
(H. Howard\.

J:?eadline reminders

Gifted and Talented Professional Devclotlmenl Program. Feb. 1I ,
HJ8 l .
NSF Local Course Improvement Program. Feb. 15, 1 !)81.

Comm1nee·
Facunv 1na1rs

At tht• Fat· ult) Altair, Co111111itlt0l'
llll'('ling ol the Board ol ll,01.(t•11t, Jan.
28:
-A�\l.il' lkprcscntaliH' ,\lar)
:,..kCarth) llOtl'd that ,110\\ fl'lllO\ al
had ht'(•n good. parking \\ a, i111prn, t·d and thl' facult) apprt'(·iatl'�I
the e,cliange
ol inlorniatiun on th,·
0
L'11hcrsil) S financial prnhlt•nis.
- :-..kCarth) abo nott-d prohll'III'
\\ ith till' Ill'\\ pa) roll 'i·'ll'III and
winter sc111e,tcr rt•gi,lration . hook
order prohk-111·, in tht· hookstorl'.
c.:t•iling, in lll'('d ol rl'pair in l'ra)I l arrnld . ad, i,i111,: prohk·111, dnl' to
sludl'nl, c.:arryin!,( lhl'ir "" 11 rt·t·ord,
and mail dl'liH' r) prnhk-111,.
-Allirmali\c Al'lion Dirt•dor
Lt'\\ is c.; rillin !,(a\ l' a ,tatu, report on
thl' .j()� Task Fort:l' . sa)·ing thl' \\ork
ol thl' !,(l'O\l)l \\ a, lll'Url ) l'Olllpll'lL'.

-\ ice l'rl'sidl'nl Carol� 11 �pal la
gan· a rq>orl on tht· prt':St011t ,tatu., ol
allir111ati,c al'lion on ca111pu, and
noll·d that ,t·sual harra"111,·11l ,, ould
ht· rt'(' l'h Ing atll'ntion thi.s ·' l'ar.
·- :,..1ccartln 11ot,·d that l ni\ l'l'\il\
goal, \\t•rt· '" hroad tht· .\Al I' didn't
it'(•I tht·� 11t0l'dl'd dis<:11ssio11.
l'rolt·s.,or lsral'l \\ oru11oll
prt·,e11lL0d a ,talt·111t·11t ol pri11l'ipl,·,
and l't'(·o111111t•11tlalio11, as th!•\
rl'lall'd to lhl' i"Ul' ol ,harl'(i'
gm l'l'IIUlll'L'. Thl' lopit· \\ ill Ill'
di\l'u,wd l urthl'r at a lall'r 111t·,·ti11g.
0

by Dick Schwarze
university Photographer
_.....,___,,;,...�____

Thi� photoi-:raph of a farmland �ecnc wa, taken ming a :\ikon with a 80 lo 200111111 1.omn lcm. The lil111
wa, exposed al L/ LOOO set·. at fl I .
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Snorts __________
The EMU baseball learn will
escape the wintry climes of
Michigan for the warmth of
Florida on Feb. 26 when the
Hurons take off for the annual
spring trip to Florida.
The baseball team financed
the spring trip through various
fund-raising efforts with the
help of the Huron Dugout
Club.
Veteran Head Coach Ron
Oestrike and assistant Roger
Coryell will travel with a 'group
of 26 players to Florida and will
open the W8 l season with a
doubleheader against Florida
Southern beginning at l
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 28. Most
of the 20 games on the spring
trip will be played in Lakeland,
Fla. with several others
scheduled for St. Petersburg and
Orlando. The Hurons will make
Tiger Town their home base
while on the trip. Tiger Town is
the site of the Detroit Tigers·
Baseball Club's spring training
camp.
For the W8 1 Hurons to have
success this season, Ocstrikc
must receive strong pitching
performances, something the
Green and \,\'hite lacked in
l !J80.
" \\'ithout a doubt, pitching
will make or break us this
,·car, " said Oestrike, whose
·l!J80 team finished 20-34. "Last
yt•ar the pitching failed us,
especially un the spring trip to
California. \'Ve are hoping for
better things from the hurlers
this season."
Leading the pitching staff
this season will be junior Brian
Clutterbuck, junior Mitch
Zowlensky, and senior Randy
Gorgon.
"The freshmen pitchers are
one year away, so we will
. have
to count on the veterans, .
commented Oestrike, who is
beginning his 17th year at the
helm of the Hurons. "The one
thing we have in our favor on

Sw1mm1ng
WOfflEll'S

Team, coaches to presen t
b aseball' cl inic Feb. 14

EMU baseball team heads
south for spring trip
the mound this year is ex
perience.
Back for E MV arc HJ let
termen, including three players
who were named to the second
All Mid-American Conference
team last season - senior second
baseman Bryon Horn; junior
designated hitter-outfielder
Gary Baker an.o Clutterbuck.
Ilorn, who will !:en·c as
captain of the 1!)81 team, was
the fourth-leading hitter on the
squad in HJ80 with a . 338
average. Baker was the top
batter with a .371 mark in
cluding five home runs and 31
RBis. Clutterbuck finished last
year with a 5-2 record and a
2.28 earned run average.
Returning to the infield will
be senior Pat Zureich, first
base; junior Scott Kemp, first
base; Horn, second base; and
junior Howard Simmons,
shortstop. Freshman Doug Huff
is expected to battle Simmons
for the shortstop job.
One of Ocstrike·s other
question marks is at third base
where sophomore Gene Bezeau
and freshmen Steve Maraskinc
and Jim Riggs are battling for
the starling noel.
Outfielders back from last
year include sophomore Greg
Howe. junior Dave Jonske,
sophomore Darrell Walker,
sophomore Bruce Hill, and
junior Jim Irwin. Baker was
moved from third base an<l will
play in right field for the
Hurons during the 1981
campaign.
"Our outfield is as strong as it
was last vear ·· boasted
Ocstrike.' "1 t'hink moving Baker
to the outfield will make us
stronger club offensively and
defensivelv.
"If we gel the pitching and
play solid defense, I believe we
will finish in the top four or
five of the MAC:..
Assisting Oestrike for the
ninth season is EMU graduate
Roger Coryell.

The Huron Dugout Club will
spomor the "Golden Triangle
llaseball Clinic" Saturdav, Feb.
l-1, at Ypsilanti High Scl�ool's
gymnasium.
The clinic will be presented
by the coaches and players of
the EMU baseball team. The
clinic will begin at 8 a.m. and
end at 4 p.m.
EMU's veteran Head Coach
Hon Ocstrikc and assistant
Hoger Coryell and graduate
assistant Mark Chicoine will
discuss and demonstrate various
pha.\CS of baseball. Some of the
topics will be organization of
drill, pitching progression,
catching, infielcl technique,
hitting demonstration, running
ga111e and bunting gam].
Costs for the one-day clinic

Feb. 7

are $6 for coaches and
managers; $3 for students. Pre
registration can be done
through the EMU Baseball
Office in Bowen Field House.

Basketball

at Kent State
at Cleveland State

L, 67-73
L. 67-80

Swiinm1na
Feb. 6

Miami

Michigan State
Ohio State

L. 50-80
L. 52-77

Basiietba11
Feb. 4
Feb. 7

Kent State
at Miami

W. 67-57
L. 63-69

Guiiinas11cs

WOfflEll'S

Feb. 6
Feb. 7

7

L. 50-63

Feb. 7

Ohio State

L. 203.6-252.7

Gumn.as11cs
Feb. 7

Ohio State

e

L. 131.45-136.25

··-.

l!J80-81 EMU hascball team: bl row. 1-r: Bryan Clultcrhuck. Gene Bci.cau. Doug Davis. Pat Zurcich,
Gary Baker. Derrick Russell. 2nd row. 1-r: Doug Huff. Jim Riggs, Scott Kemp. Milch Zwolensky, Bryon
Horn. Jay Davisson . Handy Gorgon. 3rd row. 1-r: Jim Sepanck. Jason llamen, Frank Pontcllo. Howard
Simmon.\, Brandon Segnitz. Cluis Co.\., Darrell Walker. 4th row, 1-r: Mike Batzloff. Dale Dorton. Steve
.\faraskine. Dave Keller. Brad Edick. Greg Howe. Bruce Hill. 5th row. 1-r: Dewey Porter. Jim Cicchini.
Dave Jomkc. Mickey \Vcston. Gary A<la1m. Jim Findlay .
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SPECIAL: '"Baseball"s Invisible Men: Life in the Negro Leagues,"
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1 1 a.m. - This program examines the introduction of
comedy into the playing style of black barnstorming teams.
SPIDER'S WEB - Tuesday through Friday, Feb. 1 0 to 13, 6:30 p.m. "Jungle Book Stories" by Rudyard Kipling.
HORIZONS - Friday, Feb. 13, 1 1 : 30 a.m. - " Black and International
Affairs,'' a historical summary of American blacks' involvement and
concerns with international affairs beginning in the mid- 1800s to the
present.
JAZZ REVISITED - Saturday, Feb. 14, noon - "Swinging the Oldies·· Jazz versions of "Symphony," "Lover Come Back to Me" and other
sentimental and semi-classical tunes.
MUSIC OF THE BLACK CHURCH - Sunday, Feb. 15, 11 a.m. "Mahalia Jackson Tribute, .. the "queen of gospel" sings a variety of
religious music.
SPECIAL: JAZZ ALIVE'S MONTEREY JAZZ FESTIVAL - Saturday,
Feb. 1 4 at 9:30 p.m., Sunday and Monday at 9 p.m. - Program themes:
"Scenes Like Old Times" and "Hip, Hip...

SPECIAL
Jazz Ahve1
Monterty Jau
Fes11val

I I 00

EMU MEN'S BASKETBALL - The Hurons face the Western Michigan
University Broncos Wednesday, Feb. 1 1 at Bowen Field House. The Jim
Boyce Show at 7: 15 p.m.; tip-off at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 14, the
Hurons travel to Ohio University to face the Bobcats. The Jim Boyce
Show at 7:15 p.m.; ti�-off at 7:30 p.m.
EMU WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - Wednesday, Feb. 1 1, the Hurons
take on the women of Western Michigan University on home court.
Broadcast of the game begins at 4:25 p.m .
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL - The Ypsilanti High School Braves
confront Ann Arbor Huron Friday, Feb. 13, at 7:45 p.m.

Euants
o1 1na

Week
TUESDAY,

Feb. 10-16
-------------------------------------------------------------------

10

FILM-"Thc Hobbit," Pitman Hall 8th floor lounge, 3 p . m .
MEETlt\C Student Senate. Alumni Lounge. :\kKenny. 7
. , . Ill .
\ILETINC E Club. Gallery L :\kKL·nny, 7 : 30 p.n1.
J'IIEATEH-EMU Player,, . . Voodoo M acbeth."' ()uirk
Thcall'r, 1-, p . 111. Tickets arc $:3.."50 for the general public:
El\1U ,tudenb $2.2.5 .
LECTUHE-Arl Department Cue,t Lecture Serie,. Dr.
:\laurice Se\' igny, ..The Craftspcrnm a, Artist: l m plic:alion,
for Art Ecl11calion, . . Sill Lecture Hoom I I , 7 : :30 p.lll.
l'OETHY-l'aterson l'oetn· Serie,. J11clith Kerman and
,,.d,·;i11 Bi.�h<1p. Gooclbon.Lmmgl'. 7::30 p . m .

WEDNESDAY,

11

..
FILM/DISCUSSION-"! Feel C11ilty When I Say No .
\\ alton/l'utnam Lounge, 8 p . n 1 .
MEETINC-Che,, Club, Stratford !loom. McKcnny. 7 p.n1.
.
TIIEATEH-EMU Players . . . Voodoo Macbeth . . <._)uirk
Theater, 8 p.111 .
BASKETBALL-\\ omen·, team ,·,. Western Michigan.
Bo\\'en Fidel l lousc. -1 : 30 p.lll.
,
BASKETBALL-l\l,:11·, tea111 , ,. Western Michigan. 1.lowt•n
Field llou,e. 7 : :30 p . m . General ad111is,io11 i, $3.50: EMU
,tuclenb l rce.

THURSDAY,

12

SEMINAH-. . l lcl\\ l o Make I t On a Limitcd l.lu<lget." Pine
GrO\c Communil� Hoom. 7 1i . n 1 .
.
DEBATE-. . Drinking Age a t 2 1 : Pro and Con .. llill Hall
10th floor lounge, 8:30 p. m .
FILM-··ocath and ))� i11g . . . Downing Hall main lounge.
7:30 p . m .
MEETINC- Educational Leadership Acl\'iM>ry Couucil.
Tower Hoom, McKenm·. !J:30 a.111.
THEATEH-EMU l'la;·cr,, "Voodoo Macbeth,"' <._)uirk
Theater. 8 p . m .
THEATER-Brown Bag Theater, Quirk Lounge, 12:15 p . m .
- FILM-CLC Cinema, "E,·crything You Alway, Wanted lo
h:now Abo11t Sex." Strong Aud . , 8 p . 11 l . AdJ11ission i.� $ 1 .75.
CONCEHT-EMU Syl1lphony Orchestra, Pease Aud., 8 p . m .
\\'HESTLING-Hurons vs. Bowling Green, Bowling Grncn.
Ohio.

FRIDAY,

BASl-,,ETBALI .-\\ onH·n·, learn ,·,. Ball :-.tall'. Bo" l'll Fidel
l lousc. 7 Jl. Ill.
GYMl\ASTICS-�kn\ team at Brockport Stalt• U ni\l·r,it� .
Brockport . N . ) .

SATURDAY,

14

MEETING-To organizt· thl' Cracluall' Social Club. I !ill I !all
10th floor loungl'.
..
Tl IEATEH-J,::1\1 U Playl'r,, .. \' oodoo �.1 acbl'l h . <._)u irk
Thl·alL'r. 8 p . 111.
.
FIL�l-CLC Cinc111a, · A11ll'rica11 Cigolo . . Strong Aud .. h
p.111. Acl111issio11 b $ 1 . 7:5.
BASl..:ETBALL-Mcn·, team , s. Ohio Unh l'r,it � , AtlH'm.
Ohio. 1 ::.iu p. 111.
S\\'IMM INC- Men·, ll'am , ,. Ball Stall'. :\Jundt·. Ind.
C YMNASTICS- Men·s tea111 , ,. . Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh. l'a.
THACh:-:\lcn\ tea111 \\'ill hmt the E�IU Track Cla.\Sic,
Bowen Fidel l lousl'. 1 1 a . 111.

SUNDAY,

Produced by Office or Information Services for faculty and staff at Eastern Michl&an University

15

FILMIDISCUSSION--",\kn\ Li, es" and .. T,, eh'l' Like
Yon . . . \\'alton/Putnam Lounge. 8 p . n 1 .
THEATEH-EMU Pla� er,. Voodoo :\lacbl'lh." ' ()nirk
Theater, 7 p . 111 .
CY:\INASTICS-\\ omcn·, ll'am ,·s. Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh.
Pa.

MONDAY,

16

PHOGHAM-Current E,·enl, i n Nicaragua. Phelp,, Seller,
Lounge, 8 : 30 p . m .
MEETING-Student Senate. Alumni Lo11ngl'. l\kh:l'nn� . 7
p.m
.
MEETIN(.;-Chcs, Club. Slratlorcl Hoom. �kKcnn� . 7 p. n 1 .
MEETING- Greenpeace, Hccepti011 Hoom. Mci..:enn� . 7
p. m .
HANDICAP AWARENESS WEEK-Displays and activities in
McKenny Union, the library and Warner, all week.
MEETING- Student Affair, Commitlt'e ol the Board ol
Hcgcnts. Gallery I . Mc:Kcnn� . 3 p . n1.
Alff EXIIIBIT- Stuclcnt Art Sl11l\\ through Feb. 27, Sill
Gallery and l nlcrmeclia Gallery. 8 a.111.-,"5 p . m . Moncla�·
Friday.

13

MEETING-Academic· Affairs Dh·ision, Tower HooJII,
McKe1111\ .
MEETING-Senior Management Group, Tower Hoom,
McKcnny: !):30 a . m .
THEATEH-EMU Players, .. Voodoo Macbeth," Quirk
Theater, 8 p . m .
F l LM-CLC Cinema, . . American Gigolo."' Strong Aud . . 8
p.n1. Admission is $ 1 .75.

\' ol. 2!i No. 23 Feb. W. l!J8l

The National Th � atcr of the Deaf will perform "The llaid. l'la} h� Play" on campu� Feh. 2 1 . The plav ,
part of the lland1cap Awarene�s \,\ eel,. aclivitw,. acJaph the l ro1an \\ ar a, a foothall mctaphor.
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The deadline for copy is .5 p.m. Tuesday before the issue in which ii is to appear, unless otherwise noted.
FOCUS EMU is publishedfor faculty and staff every Tuesday duriflK the fall and winter semesters and semi-monthly on
Tuesdays durings the spring and summer by the Office of l,iformat{on Services. Editorial Offices: second floor, Snow
Health Center, 487{4400.
Kathleen D. Tinney, director of Office of Information Services; Andrew J. CNqHlk, news editor; Markne K.
Davenport, information specialist; and R{cNUd R. SdtwtUW, staff photographer.

'Dr. Timothy J . Dyer, was reappointed to the Board
of REgents by Governor William G. Milliken. Milliken
also appointed Geraldine M . Ellington of Detroit to
succeed Linda D. Bernard. See page l .
Handicap Awareness Week Feb. 1 6 through 2 1 , will ·
include a mime performance, a wheelchair basketball
team exhibition and a puppet show. See page 1 .
Bruce Nelson, EMU professor and former vice
president for instruction, retired last month. See page
2.
Newsline 487-2460

Sportsline 487-3279

